
+WEATHER+
North Carolina Sunny and

mild today. Partly cloudy and not
so cool In Piedmont tonight. Low
temperatures $5-4$ la mountains.
40-5$ elsewhere. Friday, pafrtgy
cloudy and turning easier.
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STEVENS SEEKS SUPPORT FROM IKE
ike Will Make
Appeal Against
Tax Reduction

, WASHINGTON OP) Presi-
I dent Eisenhower plans soon
to make a radio - television
appeal for public support in
his effort to stem a Demo-
cratic drive in Congress to
;ut personal income taxes,
it was learned today. \

A high Republican source re-
vealed that Mr. Elsenhower is de-
termined to put over his present
tax program, which rules out In-
come tax cuts this year, while the
government still is running in the
red.

, Democrats have been whipping up
. support for a boost in Income tax

exemptions which would deprive

r the administration of a big piece
. of revenue.

The OOP source said the Pres-
Aldent's planned nationwide radio-

TV appeal would be designed to
. head off this politically appealing
i move, if possible.
% Sen. Walter F. George (G-Ga),
'.senior Democrat on the Senate Fl-

f glance Committee, has proposed that
exemption be lnereased to SMO

ibh year and SIOOO next year.
Democrats in the House, where

legislation must originate, have
tweed in terms of a SIOO Increase.

'• They have tried in vain to Insert
j such a provision in a general tax
„ revision bin which the tax-writing
KTtoy* and Means Committee has
faidsn worldtig on for several weeks.
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PASTOR AND VISITING SPEAKER Dr. at the annual Fellowship Night held at the church.

George Cuthrell, left, poster of Hood Memorial The Rev. Mr. Chambles U pastor of a large church

Christian Church, la shown here with the Rev. In Jacksonville. Florida. (Dally Record Fhoto.K
Robert Chambles, who was the weaker last night
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WINNER Coy Johnson, Route A. Dunn, (pictured above) took
first place In the open gilt and second place in the bear dame* at the
North Carolina Hampshire Breeder* Association shewing In Rooky
Mount recently. He sold today that be had been breeding stock for
» Haw, He has 52 hogs at present, 40 of wRIcK he plans to asR on

*fmlrJohnson took second place hi the boar slaUa. Roridau nkhtf 1

’ n*Eh llhnssn also tends 55 acres of brad. (Fhoto by T. M. Stewart)

Stealing Oranges
Gets Boy 6 Months

Dulles Attacks!
Critics Os
Peace Meeting

WASHINGTON (IP) Sec-
retary of State John Faster
Dulles Wednesday night
sharply attacked those who
suggest the forthcoming
Geneva peace conference
implies U. S. plans for rec-
ognition of Red China.

Such suggestions, Dulles said in
a nationwide radio and television
speech, give the “Communists a
success which they could not win”
at the Big Four foreign Ministers
meeting in Berlin.

Dulles’ speech was aimed at
quieting congressional fears that
the United Staten' is Inching to-
ward recognition of the Peiping re-
gime. Dulles said these fears were
“without basis” and that the Ap-
ril 26 Far Eastern peace confer-
ence will bring China “to account
before the bar of world opinion”
for its aggressive actions to Asia.

"It is that position which is re-
flected in the final Berlin confer-
ence resolution,” Dulles said in a
report on the Big Four meeting.
"Under that resolution the Com-
munist regime will not come to
Geneva to be honored by us, but
rather to account before the bar

of world opinion.”
DEFENDS DECIBION

Vigorously defending the decision
to meet with Red China in an at-
tempt to settle the powder keg

situation in the Far East, Dulles
said the conference will be held

‘TOO per cent on our terms.” He
pointed out that It wilt be at a
sitelsuggested by the’United States
andjother agencies In this country.

DkUes and hla kP ajdes\ wire

tog .that the agreement spelled ”de

¦facto recognition” <of the Peiping

government. He felt he had achiev-
ed a diplomatic triumph in getting
Russia to drop its demands that
the Big Five meeting be on gen-
eral world problems rather than
specific Far East issues.

News Shorts
WASHINGTON ff) The White

House today was faced with a de-
mand by 15 non-operating rail on-
ions that Secretary as Agriculture
Ezra Taft Benson be disciplined

•r even fired tor tatertorrtng In

union oontract negotiation*. Pres-

idential pram secretary James C.
Hatari? said the White House was
“trying to ascertain all the facts”
and said President Elsenhower
may lava a statement today.

DETROIT w -The MMM* two
birreat auto-maker* ipearheaded a

crackdown today on "Mtflsh” **d-
en who turn to tor
quick profit*. General Motor* pad

Ford both noted an inert*** la

the (rowned-upon praette* In
*e many word* that dralert fraud
doing It faced possible lea* of their
franchises.

MLOXL Mis*, m Defense
Minister Cornell** Staf of the

>qppiinuis on Fan* •) •

But Denies He
Is Planning -

To Resign Post
WASHINGTON OP) Army

Secretary Robert T. Stevens
teiepiioned the White House
today seeking presidential
backing In his feud with
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, '

But he \cat«guf<bJiy denied” he
intends to

A high adminiatssgtMtoprre
Stevens conferred bygaßlWme WUh,
Presidential As.siatant ftmgman »

ams, apparently seeking
appointment with Ekpetmcwerjßl
determine how far the administßP
•tion wIU go to support hla st(
against McCarthy's "unwarrar

abuse” of Army officers.
But Stevens asserted he K

not intend to resign.” Stevens’
nial, relayed through his spec
assistant, John Kane, was occasion
by a news dispatch reporting tifi
Stevens was considering
unless he received pumlc backaje
from the President.

DENIES REPORT -C

Kane said Stevens denied he h|s
“given any insistence on * stMB
ment from the President,” or soufipj
White . House permission to mto
a statement of his own that he hog
presidential support. He said rat
denial was not the result of «¦
telephone conversation with K
White House, although Steven* h*B
been in communication with to*
White House this morning. M

A high administration source asm
that Stevens discussed with tbs

Houat y*ttqrdsiri|

With Good Eating
Solicitor J. Shephard Bnwn

was a Mt uncertain as tO.MS.
deuce In Recorders Court Thurs-

was questioning Mrs. Mstsigt
Monds who had three bams asrit
other Items •wtt.'lEP
amokehe«£ -sver 'toe wssßwM, JR
the' ml*Bf,,M:tos I*to*to
the -hams and two other Ml

1 were placed on the .fleer la
es Blrsi Mends. .

; Jgg.' sr,sgf : 4y

the fioer. Judge StrWOaaf
toughed and ashed the SeMeßer#

J (Centhmed en Pugslgk*)

; Uons Will Hear f
About RecreatMg

. Members of the Dunn Lions Ctoh
- tonight win hear swo mavmnto*
s tives of the State Recreation OM*

1 mission, discuss Dunn’s forthoomiplg
r recreation vote. J 2
t The speakers will be: Ralph Ag#y rewa, head of th« State ebmmlMgg,

and Jim Stevens, his amtstan*. Step*
ens is also president of the Mty

f tional Recreation^Aasoctottott,
y Purpose ot their fEto?** win n*
* to acquaint to# Uflfis With edvy
0 tage of a clty-flnanced recreation
0 program. ,< m,
r wffl heM;,jtt{f

p. m. at tohtoop’s *e*»™*^i1 • m

JAbas
'

JhinqA
r v Rr' room adams

bfAMn SNXFSB BATB HE
yjn ACCUSED UNJUSTLY

¦ James Bnlpes, local insurance
man, says he baa gotten a reputa-

t non for spending all of his time
| playing golf, but that It isn’t true
I A all "I don’t play half as much
I as I get credit for.” he laughed
I He'reminded his wife yesterday that
I he had played golf only one Sunday

[ oht of five “I think that’s pretty
l good, don’t you?” asked James
I Bffiy Godwin, one of the city’s

( tflost progressive business men, U
I in'favor of the recreation program
| hut predicts » wll! be badly defeat-
r ad by the citizen* Tuewtoy... “When
¦you mention raising taxes this day
Pand time,” said Billy. “People are
I; Just naturally against It.” ..Read-
p ihg in The Record about how Jtm-
I my Roosevelt was accused of hav-
I Sag-affairs with IS different wo-
rtnen. Captain I. R. Williams com-
I jnented. “All I’ve got to sav is he
I .must be quite a man

’’

. Tommy
K|||S, talesman for Old Mansion.I ears the life of a coffee salesman
I is no beg of roses these deye
I 'thanks to the rising price.... Thad
I Pope reports the* he thoroughly
Pjnjeyed the Republican Lincoln
IjSiy Dinner in C*»ark>tte....“That

V (Centlnned On Page Two)n ——
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>t Os Candidates Crows As
Harnett Campaign Gets Warmer
Council Polled
On Recreation

. - Three of Dunn’s City Councllmen
1 and Mayor Ralph Hanna, stumb-

-1 led over each other today as they
1 backed out of making any comment

’ on the proposed recreation program,
i And. none of the councilman, ex-

r rapt Bill Brvan, wanted to ven-
-1 ture en opinion as to whether or¦ not the proposed tax would pats

’ next Tuesday.

Bill Bryan was the only one who
. took a stand. He favors the pro-

« gram and will vote for the tax.
r Bryan said he would favor the

. program even 'if it means an to-
i crease In taxes. Asked what he
, thought of the $12,045 budget pro-

I posed by the Recreation Commis-
r slon, he said he didn’t know what

i Dunn’s property valuation win be
t this year, but added, “I don’t think

iCnatt—M aw sags Swat

Autry In
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Pair Robbed,
Girl Raped;
Men Arrested

MULLINS, 8. C. flfi Two arm-
ed men held up a young couple at
an isolated parking spot last night
and about two hours later two sus-
pects were captured at the same Je->¦ cation, authorities reported today.

Sheriff J. Leon Casque quoted

the victims as saying the two man
. robbed the man of $25 to cash and

held him at bay with a rifle while
one of the men raped the ls-year-
old girl.

, Casque said he and two deputies
found the victims when they aniv.

I ed in an unmarked par with which
. they bad planned to stage a trap

for a possible repetition of recent
. robberies at the spot , .

Deputy Sheriff Bruce Roger* said
(Costumed as page twn»—¦ , ¦ . ¦ ... j ¦

Two more candidate paid their
filing fees today with Harnett Elec-
tions Chairman Dougald Mcßae:

County Commissioners Worth Lee

Byrd filed for reelectton In Dis-
trict IV, George Arthur Jackson ofl
Dunn filed for constable of Aver-
asboro Township and Dick Lasater
of Erwin. Route 1 filed for Sheriff.

Commissioner Byrd Is the fourth
member of the present board to an-
nounce; Chairman.L. A. Tart and
Commissioners B. P. Ingram and R.
L. Mangum had announced prev-
iously.

"

>

Dick Lasater Is also a member of
the board but is running for sheriff.

rnhairman Tart so far is unoppos-

ed and no opposition Is expected.
THREE IN DISTRICT II

Three candidates, Coy Lucas, Bob

Pate and W. Anderon Sawyer, are
seeking the seat now held by Las-

ater In District IT.
Commissioner R. L. Mangum Is

unopposed in District in. V
Tray C. Eason has announced

aeainist Commissioner Byrd in Dis-
trict IV. ’ * <• ' • '

Others who have announced or

filed in the cunent campaign tn-
C

Rr' Sheriff: A- J. OoUins, Staley
Roenra, Claude Moore and Oscar
Pearce. County Jailer Ken Mat-
thews is expected to file.

For Averaaboro Constable: Lon-
nie, B. Jackson. G. A. Jackson and
Charles L. Autry.

_

’

,V •;
For Coroner: Grover C. Hender-
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Caesar, Coca

| Splitting Up
NEW TORX Rfi Sid Caesar

and Imovene Coca, who have star-

rod together or NBC-TVs “Tour
Show of Show*” for four years, wUI

nerform aenaratelv on the same
network next season, It was repor-

I ted today.

I The Worid-Tdegram- and Sun
said the two oomedlans and pro-

ducer Max Uebman will not work
| together after expiration of their

' I Caesar, as» 000-a-week perform-
|| e- win dm a 10-year contract with
I I nBC-TV for a one-hour show of hk
IjraM Miss Coca, who commands
uV,O^ts fO <*o ft nftir-nour smumon comeay

Man Held For
Meat Larceny
In Dunn Court

Otis MY»T)nnnM 45-year-
’ old Negro of Route 3, Dunn,

1 was bound over to Superior
; Court today to Recorders

i Court for breaking and en»
> tering the smokehouse of
> Melvin Monds-and stealing

1 three' hams, eight dozen
eggs, and two tom'thumbs.

McDonald, who has a kmc
! criminal record both in'.'Harnett

‘ and Johnston Counties, got the en-
tire audience in oqurt laughing

this morning when he told the
Judge he took the stand to find
out what was done with 5 Jan of
white liquor taken away from him
when he was arrested.

In addition to being charged with
breaking and entering, McDonald
was charged with careless and

> reckless driving, breaking- a rad
| light, and speeding through thi

. town of Dunn.
TRIED TO STOP am

H. F. Pope toM Use court that
he trailed McDonald through town

(Osntluusd so Pact SI

; p »ia Crowd At
Court Sessioil

l The largest crowd to attend a
session of Dunn Hiooeftas court
In mow than right month* Jammede into the courtroom today to hear a
liPHU jtfifkptftf naa^

L Although amt «( the oases in-
ausWimdHg mhiAP amiMie voiiwi mukor cnmiiim oueusos,

o Jury trial wae granted in uroe
k caeea on mriten of defsose at-
• tomeys. Granted Jury trials «m:
- James Alvin Tart, charged with

aarjffuiagß

Carlice Lutrell Williams, 17-year-
oM white youth of Dunn, was gtyim
a six month sentence in’Jag to-
day for larceny or a bag of oranges
from the 5 * P Store over the
weekend. He gave notice of appeal
'and was ordered to post a bond of
S2OO.

Judge H. Paul Btrictrand told
the youth that he had no choice in
the matter since he was already Un-
der probation for forgery. The
youth’s mother told the Judge she
thought it was awful to make a
convict out of the boy for stealing
one bag of oranges.

“You know the boy bad no busi-
ness out on the street after II o’-
clock,” Judge Strickland told the
mother. She admitted that she bad
gone to bed and did not know
where the boy was at Use time of
the crime. The youth plead guilty
to taking the orangea.

WOOD FINED W
Another youth, Raymond EarJ

Wood, also 17. was found guilty
since he was. driving the car that
waited for the Williams youth who
took the orange*. Wood draw a- M

Charles
monstable
I HHUmIm t. Autry of Dunn an-
B nounced today that he la a can-
I didate for Constable to Averaaboro

| .3S?LA nru 5T'“
|eg,r!n.%’ss^
9 people should fun for the office*

BULLETINS
1 WASHINGTON an Quick Sente confirmation of

- Earl Warren’s nomination as chief Justice was virtually
assured today following bizarre and Mated committee ap-
proval Senate Republican leader William F. Knowlaiyl
said Warren’s confirmation will cease quickly - probably
tomorrow and expressed belief the ex-fowernor of Cali-
fornia will get “an overwhelming vote of confidence”:

CLEVELAND, Ohio (If) Directors of tlpe Chesapeake
r A Ohio Railroad meet-today to discuss a rdfurtgd *• aMI-

-1 lion dollar deal In financier Robert R. Young’s fight to
it (Centlwasi On h«i Two)
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R. L Mangum Seeks
2nd Term On Board

6 ICounty Commissioner R L. Man-
gum of Neill’*Creek Township, one
of Harnett's best known farm lead-
ers, today announced hit candidacy

The district is composed of Black
River, Nat Q’s Creek, Hector's C*eek
and Buckhom townships. So tor,
Mr. Mangum Is the only candMat*
to announce in that district

t • As a member of the county board.
! MriMancumhto hem mtoru a

> Boarding Home Committee, on the
county still committee and the tons
pmfiif committee.

* r < CTUAiMijyfr

* #r, Mr. Mftngum ia chfttnnan Vt

| (rMiftllnnl On f||«

I*Record Roundup +
x FIRST MONDAY The oouaty

board of education will maet Mon-

i- day at 1# am. to the educattan
h building. At the same hour the
Is county board of commissioner* will
x meet acroes the Street at the oourt-
s bouse.

y INCIDENTALLY-Political dbaer-

' m^'baM^dMWM^ibs^SS?
-V¦V¦ . * • -

- they will eeek re-etoetton. They »re

Lasater of Erwin wfll not’awva

¦¦¦¦¦

> CHORUS PRACTICE The Hftr-

-j fSpS’s ‘ | y., j.
.

. * • .


